Pulmonary perfusion during lung transplant rejection and experimental pneumonia.
Six left lung allotransplants were performed in healthy mongrel dogs. Immunosuppression was established with cyclosporine (15 mg/kg/day p.o.) from the day of transplantation for 30 days. Another group of animals (n = 3) was used to produce acute experimental pneumonia by instilling 4-6 ml of a 10(8) CFU suspension of Pseudomonas aeruginosa into the right lower lobe. Dynamic perfusory lung scintigraphy (DPLS) was performed before transplant/pneumonia (control), during acute rejection/pneumonia as detected radiologically, and after treatment with methylprednisolone (1 g/day for 3 days i.v.) (transplant group) or antibiotics (pneumonia group). Seroalbumin macroaggregates (5-8 McI) marked with 99-mTc were injected into the cephalic vein and the percentage of perfusion to each lung was determined. Eight acute rejection episodes were detected. DPLS showed similar perfusion to each lung, whereas during acute rejection perfusion was significantly reduced by almost 30%. Perfusion was reestablished to control levels after treatment with methylprednisolone. Reduction in perfusion correlated with radiological rejection grading. No reduction in left lung perfusion was detected in pneumonia animals. In conclusion, acute rejection reduces perfusion to the transplanted lung as measured by DPLS. Treatment restores normal perfusion.